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The Bri•ban• column io ·pub

liohed by The Record,Tele• 
.,-am aa • new• leatur• be
cause of the intttre•tin11 c:om• 
menta al tlti• diatin11aiohed 
writer upon topic• ol the day. 
Opinion. expr••••tl are tho•• 
al Mr. Sri.ban•, and ohoald 
not be interpreted ao rell,,ct, 
in11 the editorial policy ol thi• 
new•paper.-Editor'• Note. 

It was simple for our :,overnment 
of "best minds" to snub the Russian 
Government. because it wouldn't repay 
millions that American bankers lent 
to the Czar and Kerensky, but there 
are other "Red" thlni;s outside of Rus· 
sia to worry these• best minds • . 

. . . . . . tc . _ .. ; f 't'~r~tiit~41~i;~Jrfeli•,c_,, : · ·. '.. < 

Labor Day PrograQ! '1\ ere'Is CrOWaeff ~.OCKS/ {IMBEBS CAUSE 
Dempsey Demoits&a{~~ He Still CarrieS Waiiot>·':$fiii'!!}fXA~JPECIAl'TO LEAVE , There is threat of revolution in the 

Argentine. The president of that South 
American republic, living in his dwell
ing, as in a fortifieQ castle, summons 
warships to his display of military 
strength. · 

Brazil sends news of threatening 
revolution. 

The· President of Peru has been kid
naped. 
• India and Egypt worry the British. 

China worries the whole world. 
Lower prices for stocks, lack of em

ployment, diminishing output, wor• 
'"us. 

The world had its war, its assorted 
i,rosperity booms, and now it has the 
pleasure of paying for both. 

, Most serious for the 59 or 64, that 
govern by the power of organized 
money, according to ex-Ambassador 
Gerard. is the worldwide threat of 
revolution. 

It is hard to believe, but just con· 
eeivab!e, that the number of human 
beings on earth might become more 
important than the number of organ· 
ized d'ollars. 

Mr. Shillito, quoted a the "Chris
tian Century," describes Russia's "bold 
and unfaltering offer of ,en altcrna· 
ti-re to the old erder." That means 
government for men, instead of for 

2 BASEBALL 
GAMES WILL 
DRAW MANY 

Boat Races 1 Boxing1 Swim
ming and Other Contests 
Planned at Lake Worth, 

Roque Tournament to Be 
Heidi Pageant at Forest 
Park at 7i Stores to Close 

Labor Day,~ in Americn a. <lny of 
res t and recreation rath er thnn or 
massed meetings nnd 8trenuous speilk
ing progrnms, "·ill find pnrt of the 
business life of Fort Worth dormant · 
toda;. 

-Banks and practically nil grocery 
stores will be closed. Members of 

-proui;a. ...._.,......,;, ....... ............... ~~ --a--·-~-
()ur best minds would ,i'o well to be off the job. 

think about that. · In accordance with custom of the 

V ·G. h fr h fr . past several years there 'will · be no 
on r~11aq. , w .0 ew ere om - downtown parade. , 

Germany 11n1mnounced; lli an old Dor- · M. 1 bo. • • • . , • · • 

That Jack Dempsey; former world's hea~eiir,~hampion, still knows how to wallop w~ sh~~ yesterday~;;;~'' >.·.c:;·;·:···>·~:~·:'r,· ...•. ~.·.:~_~.:::~.·.::;.(··.·._J· .. ,.·BACKS NEAR ST . . tau·. IS.-· 
he !ave a short demonstration of punching the,: J;,ag ,·1Cthe gymnasi!,lm of the Fort Worth Club. In 't_he picture be~w _ " __ 
he 1s showing Dr. Webb Walker (left) how t9 t~ain .' ith the use of weights, while Ben E. Keith (right) looks on: ' In 
the lower picture Dempsey is seen as he step~d from iih~ train at the Texas and Pacific Railway statiotl yesterday' -1(')/:~'-";_";/'/;J;;:',:'' .. 
afternoon. . ' '..:~f~ f:.¾i·. l • • , '7Record-Tele11ram P!oot~;.>1 Thirty injured; Two Cars Demolished ,and 

,. ':.1$e-veral Dani aged When Overturned; 
t /t-Hurrfod:,Investigation Indicates Criminal 
·_ ~\: :riot; Passenger Tells of Tragedy. 
): ~'j/~t·;.',:;,_: '·.,;~·:;:.~-].: ·,/ . ·.·. . . . 
;, '· :i:.. ;;, · · . ,·: .. , By Aaaociated Presa. 

'.', ST. LQUIS, Aug. 31.-Eleven persons were known · to 
have ' lieen killed and approximately 30 were injured early 
tonight when- the "Texas Special" of the St. Louis-San Frans 

·cisco Railroad was derailed at Osage Hills, about 10 miles 
west ·of here, in St. Louis C:ounty. After ·an examination, Dr. 
John O'ConneiJ, coroner of St. Louis County, said the derail~ 
ment was caused by a large pile of rocks placed on the rail. 

',Tove~tigafo,rs ' for the railroad also said the derailment 
had· been caused by a pile of rocks. . 
' . At' flrlt .Co.roner O'Connell said it•~---------------

wa~ ·impossible to tell '- whether the AN U A EE BOO y IN rocks had been deliberately placed on 
the rail' for the purpose of wrecking 
.the train, or whether it might have 
been the work of children at . plsy. 

Later. however, railroad officialssaid N~RWAf rORT the7 had · found timbers bracing the 
N':U whlcli they _said ~!!mjna ted · the · 

.. ;p.>sai~pty;.that,' c~~dr~.n - ,~ere, ~espo11• . .- _' , . . • 

--:- , . • th-· , ,,,.· .· .... . th. 1 any a , a rer. and. his family· will 
mer plane, Ill' one a,-u~ some ng join In witnessing and in particfpat
"the next .day." Qn. Thursday he was ini in ·a recreation program at· Lakl' 
welcomed officially by New York City. Worth. 

·; .::::e r~t;1it~J~;.;:J~~~···~.:.:j} \ 1/~.:.:,dP,;;~~~· .. ' .. . , · 
.~ '. . . lte . ·lt,i.11fiixood'.' ': ,$'G.\.ERt ~St.l.ND-, No . ' Au:r . 

,. '¥~• .. . . _ . _ t&J>l ··&ate.s ' 'w~re :Sl~7The seal, r :B_fatvaag, bel 1 ' the 

Early the next morning he was flying 
over Albany he~ded toward' Buffalo on 
his way · to Chicago. He is · there, as 
you read this, and will see the prac
tically entire "Who'• Who in the 
Air." 

Th~ Kiwanis Club will not hold its 
w'eekly luncheon today because of 
Labor Day, Mark McGee. president, 
announced. 

,; ·i,e~v~· froni: th~ ·chnir car and · four .bodies of the lhre~ _membera f the • 
· ,periionir, ,whose. ;bodfes were pinioned· ~ndree polar expedition of 1897, put 

. The .d~a th room in Sini: Sing prison 
add~ a chapter to its long story en
titled "How Men Die." 

Jesse Thomas, William P. Force and 
Clande Udwin all went out of the 
world, over the electric toute in 15 
minutes. . -

The police called them "just three 
.tough mugs;" and they died tough. 

Thomas, c·aned "Two GM," gazing 
around the dea·th room remarked "I 
will see you all in hell some d'ay," 
then shouted, "Let it go," and went 
out. 

·Force, the second killer, said to the 
·executioner, "What are you so nervous 
abo-1:1t, there, brother? Take it .easy:" 

To spectators, nervously fidgeting, 
Force said, "You all came to see this. 
You wanted blood-" the current in· 
terrupted him. 

Udwin, last of the three, looked at 
the electric chair with a forced grin, 
saying. ''Welt well, well, well." 

Before the fnetal death cap was 
snapped Qn hls head. he said. "This 
is an eiploring trip to me. Let's go." 
And as the cap was fitted he said, 
"Just like a football gam~." Then the 
current killed him. 

. Whoever thinks that capital punish· 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 3) 

Baseball Game. 
Se~eral thousand baseball fans will 

go to La Grne Field to see the 
double-header between . 'Fort Worth 
and Shreveport, beginning at 2 :30 
p. m. 
I While most of the Labor Day ac
tivities will be held at Lake Worth, 
Sycamore, Marine and Forest Parks 
will be the scene of other holiday 

·events. 
The address of Jesse E . Martin at 

the casino at 3 p. m. will precede n 
boat parade at 4 p. m. for all types 
of craft., it was nnn6unced last night 
by R. D. Evans, superintendent of the 
Recreation Department, who has 
planned the program. 

From 4 :20 until 5 p. m. outboard 
motor boat races for err.ft of · 20 and 
90 horsepower and high speed hoato 
will · be held on the lake. 

Surf Board Races. 

The program calls for an aquaplane 
race at 5 p. m. in which four entries, 
Misses Marie Matheson, Mary Belle 
Dillard, Evelyn Rider and Kitty Win· 
ters, will contest on surf boards be
hind swift motor boats. 

Stunting by boats will be seen at 
5 :20 p. m., and 15 minutes later a 
tug-of-war between 10 men teams of 
various crafts of the city will be held 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2) 

COOLIDG'E 
Says: True Dignity of Work 
Demonstrated by Working. 

NORTHAMPTON, Ma ... , A.v11. 31.-Monday ha• been de•i11nated 
by the .tatc and national 11011ernment• a. Labor Day . . It will b• 
duly obHroed thro"tlhout the entire country. Very properly --;. 
,rreat deal will be •aid about the di11nity 'of work. That can not 
lier o,, olun emplia•u•tl.- But---alt•r-all,the---VH>:,-ioc---tkmomtrate
the true di11nity oi work i• by workin11. The ·wa11• earner• ol .the 
United State•, conaiJering rate• of pay and condition• ol employ. ' 
ment, occupy the mon fortunate po•ition in the labor world. The 
11cneral quality of their lead•r•hip i• improoin11. They ·thinlcbsyo~d· 

·/aigh•r wa11ea and •horter hour•. The old theori, al reducin11 houn. 
and output in order to incr•~• toaa•• ancl price~ ~ ••nerally 
been abandoned. It defeat• it.elf by limitin,r •ale;: ,·. . · 

:· ·i!rth'e .wrecluri:e ·of'the ·first Fullman. mto the harbor he~e at midnight (6 i,. 
_ '· ;';/ ,;OTHER" DEAD · ARE. ~~ E. ~- T.) instead of proceedin~ 

· rs('.Mrii. Jsabel' Newton, Washins· dirf'Ct t? Tr?msoe as scheduled. 
. ;t: fi»i_"':. ·->. ·c __ :.~ . · , • A ~h!J) with correspondents of the 

_._., ·· .- :-·· ., · . .. _ ·· Associated Press and the Oslo newa· 
__ · .-·:::i,Charles ~e~n,,·. Washlngton.. paper Aftenposten . aboard; which has 
? _-_--:UnJdent!fied . . ;white . woman been· !yin;( in a Norwegian port not 

TARRANTeARTYl,~~~ DRIVERS. 
BREAK HEALED HEW 1NJUCUs1 .· 

The breach the Deinocratic 

ranks of Tarrant County, which .was 

eeen during the county De~oc~atic 

convention held after the . first pri-

Over 1,000 . speeders, reckkss . driv
ers -antl other :, violatOrs Of motoi- o;-
dinanceS .we~e a~rested b.Y niptor~yele· 
police during August in an ·effort to 
curb accidents. in Fort . Wortl:1~ it. 

marY, wh,n a number of - delegates wns announced last night by . Sergeant 
Withdrew from . the regular conventioii Stamps, in c·harge of the Dl.otorc.ycle· 
to set up their own; was healed with squad. _ .. · · .I • • '."" __ .;...__ .. • , >-~ ~ 
the nomination of Ross Sterling for ,\. special drive against· speeders- · · · ·- · ·. _- ".:.: · .·· · ' ·' ·,:" '·' · 
Governor. This fact became appar- E Ch . 1· v· . 
ent yesterday when A. B. Curtiss, ~::: ::~1":.:n':t:!~ts t::s i:td:f d:;: . x.: amp10 n . ··s. ·. . · Is· Ito' ·r· : -. 
who led the · bolt from the regular rests includes more of these offenders · · · · ' · · · ' ' '. · -• · · · ,. " 
convention 8.nd served as chairman of · 1 • • • 

the .rump; convention. declared that .!~::e. ::11::::. ::. ~r.: ~i~·'e.trsto :.:: •. H'ere· TeI·Is 0· ····f Pia· ·•n· .s· 
none of ·the delegates to the state con- , 
vention, named·. by the bolting faction, also made, · stamps said. . . 
will go to Galveston and there •seek "Only by cautious driviiig and · re- ---------------·t 
to be seated at the state convention. gard for other motorists, can tJ,e. F. . .t w , t. h L d :. ' ' . . ' . . 

Curtiss was named chairman of this ·streets be made safe for pedestrians or or ea s I ntensiv~ . J raining to :· stati 
delegation, and said yesterday t'hat 'and automobiles," Stam[16 said. I w . k' B ·1d· Oct. 11· Says Dempseyj . 
he had no intention of going to Gal- "Speeding . and reckless driving. will n ee s . Ill Ing 
veston, nor, as far as he knew, would not be tolerated if my . me,n can pre- .· Is Entertained . . 
any of the other delegates named by vent it. Fort Worth's building permits 
the bolting faction. "l!ost motoriSt s coniplain on be- topped the list for the State Inst week 

The Tarrant County regular dele- ing arrested for driving; · pnst boulc· with a total of $2,085,588, the largest 
gation is bended by Cato Sells as vard stop signs aJid rel! signal lights, reported · by any city · in the State in 
chairman, an<l it is expected that at but these reSt rictions have been es- several" weeks . . The city's :renrly to-
leas t 50 of the 200 dele."ates . named tahlished for snfety's sake, and a dis- . 
•y- •'-~ _,,.n'-=•--,.~·c·-=t"'» -=1·11 regard of them leads to ·serious ae- ta! was bqosted to $8,037,-!l!J, Ienoin~ 
IJ '"" •<o~oUr W~lll;, NUYCU WU W 'd > tt t~. 'l/'.f', QJJJl. tlULk. t/1 liQIJ.[tQu., still 
be in attendance at the State meeting;: ci ents, ' · he said. ' ·: · · leadiui,: with a yearly total of $12,-
which ope~s in Galveston on Sept.· 9. C _A;s a result of th·e safety ·drive only 140,972. 

·The sperial train carrying- the Tar- two vehicular accidl?~ts· were reported . Cities reporting ,werC : 
rant County and several West ·:rexas in Fort :\vorth yesterday. Brady York, Week. . Year. 
delegations will arrive.in Galveston at 15• 815 Hemphill Street, was injured Fort . Worth . . $2,985,588 $ 8,037,419 
8 o'clock . Tuesday · morning, Sept. II, when his motorcycle collided wi th an ,Houston • . . . . . 332;815 · 12,140,072 
and because of · the lateness of the automobile driven ,by .G. K. Co.nn~llY., San ,\.nt~nio . ·.. 112,-11:,1 5,540,594 
arrival of the. group, Sells said yester--· 2821 Fitzhugh ' Street, at - St. Lou.is Dallas •. ." .. ·•• 74,632 7,797,812 
day that it ·was probable 'nn earlier A,·enue and Hattie Street, at . 9 :45 P-0rt Arthur • • 02;203· 2,487.569 
meeting; of the delegation will be held a. m. El Paso . • . .".. . 57,177 2,185,299 

1'hut Jack Dempsey, former world's 
c:hnmpion heavyweight, is still a cha·m
pion as far·· a:s the youth of America 
is con~rned~ and · as far as · public 
fa. rott .is concerned, wns · conCitieively 
1}.ror-e_n ·:t,esterda:r_.when he stepped from 
n Texris a:nd Pacific Railway train to 
spend. several · h~urs in Fort Worth. 
Dempsey was . the guest of · Ben E. 
Keith and Dr. Webb Walker •while in 
town. ~nd was . entertained at . the Fort 
Worth Cl,;b and' at Shady Oak Farm 
while here;· 

;.-;abol't .35 yea171 , ~~cl,_ . blue f!f.eJS! . far. distant.. was expected to arrive , ·: -"°~ hair. -; , ,·,·. · >·· .i . · ,;. ~hortly to meet the Brntvaag 
· .,'UnJden~led inan, · probably · · · -~-- · 

: ·· llie:.ican,"about ·21 :rtarS old. Sealer Reaches Hasvick 
, ;e ~i-: :THE .INJURED. . , With -Explorers' Bodies . . 
. '· puy l\'. Williams; 611, . St. 
( ·:,Louis, auditor for thfl Frlseo; 
. · tra<;tures of the left ankle and 

:··· ldt lu1ee· and lacerations. . 
,;7.,:Danlel Russell; 30, College Sta

. ·tion, . · Texas, ' ecllege professor, 
Jacieratlons and brulSeA. 

, ' . Atlee Wlckersliam, . 3f,. Spri~g
: ' flel\l, Mo.,' brakeimn and baigage
-man, laentlons of head and body 
'bmises. ',· ': . :.·: . . 
'" William ~ Meador, 80, ..,,i. 

·: ' duct<ir, Si>rlngfield,· llfo., fi-ae• 
tured., left leg.. , 

· JI D; Burch, · address unknown, 
· Pullman eonductor, · broken left 
· shoulder . . · · 

,'..:·Lawrenee R. ·.Johnson, pa,,;;.,,,. 
pr, addr"'8 nnknown, Iaceratlcms and bruises. _. 
' .Alec &wn, . addresa unknown, 

{ minor inJurl'8. · · . 
· · ' Robert A. Newton, 3, .;.,n of !\Ir. 

and lllra •. Oharhs Newton, \Va,ob· 

(CONTINUED ON, P.A.GE 2) 

OSLO, Norway, Aug. 31.-The seal
er Bratvaag, carrying the boclies of 
the ill-fated Andree · Arctic expedi· 
tion of 33 . yen rs ago, reached Hasvick 
Qn the Finmnrken Joast west of Bam
merfest. at 2 o'clock this aftcrnooa 
(8 a. m., Eastern Standard time) . 

It was believed the Bratvnug; might 
?each Tromsoe, where preparation• 
have been made to spread the stor7 
of the Andree expedition to the world. 
at about ,:,,idnight (G p. m., Eastern 
Standard time). 

Until word came that the little seal· 
er had 'reached Hrisvick no ·on~ knew 
exactly where it wa.s. 

The Brat.-aag stopped at Hasvick 
only 15 minutes to telegraph the 
authorities of her return. It' was stat• 
ed that Dr. Horn had not had time 
to make an official report of the dis-
covery. : _ 

'.l'he Bratvaag saw none of the ships 
which· were hunting her. 

Early in the month the Bratvaar. 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2) 

Veterans of Ninetieth 
·,Mourn General Allen 

• 
BY JOHN NAYLOR. '·was marching into Germany as a 

Sudden death of ·Maj. · Gen. Henry part of the Army of Occupation, Gen• 
T. Allen in Pennsylvania Saturday era! Allen later became commander of 
·means more than the passing; of one the American forces on the Rhine, a 
of · the prominent American figures P9St which · ·as one of the most promi
ln the war In · thousands of Texas nent in the allied armies. It was in 
and ' Oklahoma homes. His death this post, for which he was peculiarly 
<:JU:dj!jf_ IL ~JWt o_f_ ititim.JlJ.e_ JtersoJ}al fitted b.1. reason of seven ye~rs service 
loss to those families whose members p;i;; to the World War ~s ·American 
were in the war-time Ninetieth Di· military attache at the courts of both 
l'ision, for he was the battle com• · the Czar of Russia and the Kaiser 
mander of one ·of the two divisions of Germany, giving; , him intimat~ 
formed during; the World War by the kn6wledie of thi: inner . workings of 
youth of Texas and Oklahoma. Continental ·Euro· , that General Al· 

·The •ucceaa of th~· wage earner• and the ei:on>o,,.;ic -.u~U •• oF 
our country have been pre.eminently due · to the ••neral refusal 
of labor to curtail production. We ha;,., been willin11 ''ta work. . 
Helped by machinery, we have increaaetl production, which in 
tarn' ha• increased both wag•• and profit• whili rcduCina pric••· 
This ben~lit. everybody and is a proc••• that · ·1au no aac.rtain• 
able limit•. The immea•urable ho1>e lor labor li•• in lollowin: thi• 

in . Fort 'Worth, ta discuss the plans York was taken to St. Joseph·s ·Waco .. • • • . • . iH,700 .G32,590 
·for the ·convention._. Hospital, where he receh·ed treatment Midland . . . . . 50.000 419,895 

This meeting; has not yet been call- for · severe cuts and bruises. Corpus Christ i. 45,058 907,400 

' Arriving at .1 :15 o'clock · on - The 
Texa·n, DenipseY was accompanied 
here from I:;1 -Paso by Diek Griffith, 
local boxer and promoter, nOw· pro
moting bouts in El Paso. · Dempsey 
refereed so.era! bouts for Griffitl1 
while in El Paso ttnd expressed the 
hope yesterday that he · would some 
day be .able to :referee a bout for Grif
fith in Fort Worth • . 

Genera! · Allen · was · commander of Jen wao best known to Americans. 
the Ninetieth Division from the time His obsen-atlons of those years 
of its organizatiton at Camp Travis, were ~mbodicd in two books cover
San Antonio, in August, 1017, until ing the period, which he published aft· 
it had fired its last shots at Stenay, er his retirement from active ser,-ice: 
last town captured by the American It is the memory of Allen the. war: 

veat principle, or.:r industrial deuelopment. · 
CALVIN COOL(J)GE. 

(CopyTiglit, McClure Newspaper Syndicate.) · 

. , 

ed, aiid Sells said that he hns no im- Miss llnry Jo 1Yil'gers, 18, Grape· Austin . . . . . . . :}3.7!l!) 2,GOG.429 
mediate plans for such a session, but vine, suffered a gash on her . "hencl Galveston . . . . 24;:;i~ 898.382 
would co11,sider it ,dt.:.ring the next few when the nutompgile in which she wns Shreveport, La. 

riding colliclE!d with another car a p 
days. short distance .north of Riverside late nmpn · · · · · · • 

Er~es.t Alexa~of Fort )forth, last night. She · was suffering from · Amarillo • • • • • 
loss of blood when · token to the Bap- Sherman · · .• ; 

_. (_C!)NTINUEp ON PAGE 2) ·tis t Howital Big Spring .... 

13.235 
10,700 

S.3:.0 
3,320 

~8 

1~339,525 
773,600 
691,03-! 
288.900 
li9i,Oi3 

Only 10· pounds over his best fight· 

. (CONTINL'ED ON PAGE 3) 

Army on the day of the Armistice time soldier, and his soldier's 'joli 
and particnlarly notable as the head- well-done which is the Intimate posses· 
quarters of the German Crown Prince sion of the members of his di.-isiou. 
on the Western Front. Exigencies of war-time censorship per-

Relinquishing command of the di· mitt~ little knowledge by the general 
vision on his promotion to command pub~c of this part of the record. Per• 

of an army corps just as the division (CONT11'.1UED ON PAGE t) . . 
,-

\ 
.\ 
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FRANK BLACK TO CONDUCT -FAMILY-PARTY ON -'RADIO TONIGHT 
""'.------------,~------------~,------.....:•~·: __ _,,t-------------,-------·-...,;__...,;_ ___ . __ . ___ ....,. ___ ,.....,. _________ _ 

AARANGIM[NT 
~f 'THE SWAN' 
Will BE SUNG 

Howard Preston, Baritone, 
to Be Guest Artist for 
Maytag Program on NBC, 

Frank Black, conductor of the Gen· 
, era! Motors Family Party Orchestra 
1 and pianist for the Brigadiers Quartet, 
. enjoys among musicians the reput.Q.tion 
, pf being an outsta'nding arranger. The 
; :work he has done for the quartet of 
James Melton, Lewis James, Elliott 

· 'Shaw and Wilfred Glenn has con· 
· :tribnted greatly to the international 
1 reputation enjoyed by the group. While 
, it is true that voeally they have no 

1 =e:'~~ it!:.~~r!1~~t !ii~~':, a.,r; 
i 1<>ngs has provided them with material 
I IP!at has attracted :wide attention. One 

l &~~ ~m:!h~r:aJ~~i:~eili: ~;!~ 
1 to?:~ta:C.~g~F~'l :30 o'clock 
! "The Swan" is one of the best 
, Jinown compositions of the great French 
'I gmPoser and was originally included 
. the Sllite "The Carnival -of Ani· 
j ala." Today it is generally identified 

i ~~t" :~isl~it'fioo'h~!.a~:d 1:=,~~1 
! i!ance interpretation. About a year 
jlgo Black a:rranged it for the quartet 

' *1id wrote worda to the music. 
· Soloist of this evening's progra'm is 
!Elliott Shaw, baritone, who will sing 
bne of the best comed'y numbers ever 

1 written by the late Victor Herbert, "I 
,;want What I Want When I Want 
, It.'' from the operetta ''Mlle. Modiste" 
made famous by Frltzi Scheff. During 

1 this Shaw will be accompanied by the 
J .~in2' orchestra specially organized 
1 t%:.~ ~~~tf1~f{o;';, Black. The 
I Ploddin' Along-, quartet. 
1 Blue Room, from 0 The Girl Friend.'' 
~artet. 
. I Want What I Want When I Wnnt 
It. from "Mlle. Modiste," Shaw with 
orchestra. 

L'Amour. Toujours, l' Amour, or
•stra. 
rhe Swan, quaTtet. 
·-.rabesque No. 2, Black. 
1.e Woman in the Shoe, from ' 'Lord 

, of Broadway" (Brown). 

ard Preston, cel~brated baritone 
and Opera fame. will be beard 
artist on the Maytag Orches
'cast Monday, 7 to 7 :30 p. m. 
Oay!ight Saving Time, from 
~o :NBC studios. Preston will 
,up of light popular airs, · 
yta~ Orchest!:,a, under the di· 
· Victor Young, .will assist 
ln n program containing the 
'!tails: 

=Y l\Ielodr, from 11Broadwa:r 
rchestra~ 
erlnstin;. Howard Preston. 

JU So :Much, from "Cuckoo~ ' 

. violin choir. 
owa'rd Preston. 
·1 Love, orchestra. 
. from ''Rio Rita," Boward 

orchestra. 
1opular numbers are to be 
,e Plum-Jeff radio program. 
dcast between 9 and 9 :30 

rnn<lay night over ,vBAP, 
··Telegram and Record-Tele-
io broadcastin;: station. These 
pro~rams. heard e,·er:r l\lon
¥ from the studio of WBAP, 
:1J:ht forth hundreds of com
from · the radio audience. 

Jmplete pro~r::i.m for the Mon
, t broadcast follows: 

.iuiscing," voca] duo. Polly and 
Hassell; Catherine Brown, pi-

1.l Do Something to Me," Tocal 
.:toUy Hassell; Catherine Brown, 
1, 
.1enberg Joys," ukulele and 
duo, Polly and Speck Hassell. 

nh- a Rose," vocal solo, R. E. 
nncl. 
elli,ng It to the Daisies/' ukulele 
alty. Speck Hassell. · 
ust n Cottage Small," ,ocal solo, 
:. Shepherd. 
lt> re Comes Emily Brown," vocal 
PollJ' and Speck Hassell; Cath
Brown, piunist. 

~11:irin;;-." vocal solo, PoUy Has· 
Cntherine Brown, accompanist. 

\t Hence 'Yith thr- ,vorlrl and 
·· ninno solo, Catherine Brown. 
folhcr Machree," vocal solo, R. E. 
,herd. 
l :r Bluebird Wa~ Caught in the 
.. " ,·ocal duo. Po1ly and Speck 
.:; s e I l; accompanist, Catherine 
wn . _ 
. E. Shepherd of Wichita Falls 
,e guest artist on thiR program. 

1HEST BROADCASTING 

Heard on Radio 
Today, Tonight VETS NOMINATE I Speaker 'I GROUP, HONORS Liberal Arts. St~dies' '., f AIR ; BUllOING 

BONNER CHIEr BISHOP BOAZ Pay 8~st~ Says!u~ker JO OPEN TOO.AV A. M. 
6:00--WFAA. Gra1,evlne Coon HunterM; 

~unrh1e Prayer Service. 
6:30--Wf'.\A. ~tr. und 1\lni. Eurly Bird; 

,vKY. Earl y Rl~c rs. 
7:00--WY..AA. (}u11ker Crucken, NBC; 

WKY, NBC program; KRLD. 
Organ program. 

1:1;;-.wl-'AA, Early Blrdtt' Or(.<he11tra; 
" ' KY. Morning Devotional. 

711180-KTAT, George Wltburn, evansel· 
hit. 

8:00- WKY, Around the Town; KRLD. 
Aunt Mary; KFJZ. Al 019on; 
KTAT, Records. 

8:16-\l'FAA, l\lnrkeb. 
8:30-'\\'BAl\ Herbert Weller, Ch'il 

Service Talk; KTAT, Sunshine 
Hour . 

8:4:i-WBAP. Cheerio Glrla; KTAT, 
Honeyboy and Sassafras-. 

9:00-WB.4..P, Mnrkeh: KTHS, Aunt 
Sammy; KF JZ, I<'a6hloneers. 

D:OlS--lVBAr. Musical proirram. 
9:15- " ' KY, Radio Institute, NBC; 

KTHS, NBC proga-am. 
9:::6--l\'BAP, Al and Jl'a7; weather re· 

port. 

9:3°4i~~~~; tour:~r~~~;'. KRLD. Chil-

9:4.6-WKY, Sweet and Low Down. 
NBC. 

10:00-\l'BAP. l'rlMIIY and J(l.('k; WKY, 
Ramona. LUCKS; KFJZ, )lUslcal 
program: KTAT, Studlo · program. 

10:16-,VKY. Two Guitars. 
10:%0-WBAP, C. A. M. A. HJghway 

report: mustc. 
10:SO--,l'FAA, Woman's Hour; KRLD, 

Manhattan Towers Orches~ra., 
CBS; WKY. :Musical program; 
WRR. Oak Cliff Hour, 

u:~;:::~i: :!~~;d v:~o;~a~ali~an;~a-
tures; KFJZ. Town Topics. 

U:~,VFAA. lVeotber, markeh; WRR, 
Who's Who in Radio; KTHS. 
News; KFJZ, Here and There 
With Bill. 

11:f.tr-WFAA. :Satlonal Farm. and 
Home Hour, NBC; WKY, NBC 
program; KTHS, NBC pro;ram. 

P. M. 
12:36-WBAP, National Air Races, SBC; 

WKY, Ma r kets; KRLD, ,veather. 
Radio Revival ; KTAT, :Music. 

U:t:5-'lVBAP, The BohemJanll; string 
trio; WKY, Al and Dutch. 

12:55-WBAP, "'Port of :u1!(1dng Men." 
1:00-WBAP, LJvestock !\Iarkeb; WK'l", 

Henry Lange's Orchestra. 
1:15-WBAP, Musical program. 
1:30-W BA P, "·tnn's Hnwnllans; 

KTHS. Labor Day Speech by 
Wllllam Green, President 'Ameri
can Federation of Labor. NB~; 
KRLD, Herman Waldman's Or
chestra. 

2:00-,VBAP, Studio Orchedm; KRLD, 
Columbia Chain Features; WKY, 
Studio Trio. 

2:15- WKY. )farkets. 
2:30-WKY, Matinee Hour. 
3:00--l\TAA, SerlH of 1,ro1trnm11, XBC; 

KRLD, Dancing by the Sea, from 
Atlantic City, CBS. 

4 :00--KRLD, Theater program. 
4:45---lVFAA. !Ale Urownin,r. blues. 
G:00-"'BAP, Bnfiebnll re,;ultM; lVll· 

llam Barclay, organist; KRLD, 
~Mac n.nd Slack. 

5:2.5-"'nAP, Ballt'ball re,mlbl. 
U:30.--WFAA, Quaker Oab, :SBC; WKY, 

NBC program; KTHS, NBC pro-
gram. 

G:U- -WF.AA, Twilight Trio. 
6:00-,<"'FAA. Sandmnn Sohll~rs; KFJZ, 

Three Playm::ues; WRri. \Yho·,; 
Who 1n Radio; ,vKY, Halt Hour 
In the Nation's Capitol; KRLD, 
Spotlight reporter. 

6:30-,V1'"'AA, Dallas Ice Indu•trn 
KTHS, Kingswa.y Orchestra: 
WICY, Paul Christensen's Orches
tra, 

6:30-KFlZ, Uncle Dudley a.nd "liar· 
guer'ite. 

1:00-l\-""&\A. Maytag Or<'hetttra; WKY, 
NBC -program; KTHS. NBC pro• 
gram; WRR, Murray Lambert. 
pianist: KTAT, Records. 

'7 :::o-,,·FAA, Genernl ::\lotors. NBC; 

R, E, Lee Camp Menibers 
Promoting His Candidacy 
for State Commander, 

A more~1eut to muke Capt. M. J. 
Bonner, one of the best known of the 
comrac.le:s who gnther in the R . E. Lee 
Camp room for the reunions each 
Sunday nUe'rnoon, State Commander 
of the United Confederate Veterans, 
wns sturtetl yesterday afternoou. 

Comrades of the camp, sons and 
tluu:;hters of the Confederacy, uomi
nnted him as the JogicuJ person to take 
the comruundership when the state 
organization of '\"eterans meets ·iu Dal· 
las in October. ' 

Promotion of the candidacy of Cap
tain Bonner is in line with plans of 
R. E . Lee Camp to invite the state 
reunion of veterans to meet in Fort 
""orth in 1U3l. A large delegatio11 
of Fort Worth ,·cternns, ~ons nnd 
tluughters will go to the Dallas meet· 
ing in October to present. the invita
tion. 

Captain Bonner, unaware until yes
terday that the cnmp would push bis 
candidacy, accepted the plaudits of 
othc· veteran~. sons nncl duughte~. 
nnd promised that if be were elected 
he would work for. three major stnte 
reforms. 

He would attempt to ba,·e the State 
n<lcl :S15 pet· mouth to the pension 
grnnte<l widows of- Confederate ,et· 
ernns, and would seek pnsMge of an 
old-nge pension bill to benefit nll aged 
persons without other menus of sup
port. His thid plnn would be to h8\~e 
railroads provide- Pullman accommo
dntions for ,·eterans on their trips to 
reunions. 

"I have workecl for these three 
things for some time," he explained. 
"but hn,·e not hnd the power or the 
influence to put them over. If I 
should be eleetell State Commnmlcr. 
I probably could work with better 
success." ' 

Bonner hopes to see the pension 
gr.1nted Texns widows commensurnte 
with thnt given in other States. In 
pracric~1Jy :ill Southern States the 
pension is at leaf.It $-10 per month, he 
explained. The Pullmnn plank of his 
platform refer!. to tritls particul:lrl:r to 
general reunions. On all reunion 
trips, Confed<'rnte veterans-usually 
without a :~rent <leal of mone:r- ac· 
ccpt the cheapest rntes possible and 
these offer tourist accommodations 
without sleeping cars. 

Captain Bonner, lithe and spry 
enough to greatly belie his years. en· 
terto.incd the eamp during the open
ing musical program yesterday with 
more than half a dozen numbers on 
the fiddle. He shnred plr.ces on the 
musical pro,::rnm with his !lt'COm· 
pnnist, Fred "~ ngner. guitarist: Helen 
Wilson, and Mrs. ,v. V. )fcConneJL 
0O~ycu~ld piunist and widow of a 
veteran. who for yenrs has been hon· 
orary president of the caml). 

Rev. T. C. Gardner, Dallas, who 
will be among the speake,.. aC the 
convention of the Soutlnvester1t Ba-p
tist Religious Educational A!hocla· 
tion, whkh will open a three-cla:y ses• 
sion here Tu~day. • ~ 

~APTIST GAOUr 

MEETS TUESOAY 
, 

l 

Visitor Delivers Dedicatory 
Address for Benbrook M,E. 
Chµrch; Reunion Is Held, 

Men nutl women who were children 
when the Benbrook Methodist Church 
was established 50 years ago rallied 
at the church · yesterday to live a~ain 
the old days and to greet once more 
one of their number, Bishop H. A. 
Boaz of Houi:;ton. 

Bisi.top Bonz yesterda:r morning de
livered the dedicatory address for the 
Benbrook church and in the after-
noon rnlly in the grove near the. 
church recalled old faces und events 
with his friends of the community. 
The distinguished l\Iethoclist church
man spent his childhood in Ben· 
brook. 

. :WO Attend Services. 
More thnn 300 residents of Ben

brook attended the serl'ices, which 
murkerl the beginning of a reviral 
campnign conducted by Rev. F. A. 
Iln:r. conference evangeJist, of Fort 
" 1 orth. ReY. Mr. Rny will be as
sisted by Rev. A. B. Xichols Jr., pas· 
tor. 

lfrs. Ruth Boaz Peniman, sister of 
Bishop Boaz, son~ at the afternoon 
services. 

In his dedicatory address Bishop 
Bonz discussed the nncient Hebrew 

\irt~~ide tht;wi~:li~nl plj~wsof w:f:sbf:; 
from home. he snid, they thought of 
their temples at home in their mo
inf'nts of worsbfp nml reverie. 

To this concept Bishop Boaz recon
Educntional work in the <lenomina· ciled the Inter Christian belief that 

tion will be discussed from mnn:r an,. the place of worship cnn not be el"nl· 
gles by members of the Southw~ern uated as propertr, but ns n source of 

spiritual sustennnce nnd strength. The 
Iluptist Religious Educational sso- hishop then enumerated the present· 
cfntion at its tenth annual con\'en ·io'fl dny usf's of the church building as 
here this week. The convention opens the hub of social and religious aca 
tomorrow for a three-ilny session at tirities of the average community. 
Southwestern Baptist Theological Sem: R~union Annual Event. 

innry. " eld!:v·of FF~~: ,f.~rt~"\)~:iri~1;et~itb~ 
Sessions will be held in the morn- odist Churches, conducted. n f]e\·otion· 

in~. afternoon nnd night, with n sp~ al period in the morning senice . 
cinl question dCaling with religions eel- Among tbP other gnf'st~ were Rev. 
ncntional work outlined for each ses:- Frank )IcGehee of "·entherforcl. Dr. 
:~~~· a!m?.~~ {~:!f if~!~dedf i1~~:: H . E . Stout. president of Texas 
tional Program for the Church." "As- Wom1;n's CoHege. n.nd C. Q .. Smith, 
socintional .llissionary and Education• s~1per10tendent of the )1ethod1st Ros
ul "~orkers" "Better Music and Bet:. pitn! here. 
ter Li\·es ,,' "'Veek<lay and Vacntion ' B1J,;hop Boaz ·was ~ree-it>d by his 
Bibfo Sch~I." uFullel' Service of Ed- ,chi1clhood friends ns ''.Brother Biff," 
ucutional Directors/' •1Church Recrea- !1S they _bn\'e known h1?1 through the 
tionnl Programs." "Co-operation in mterl'enmg years. ~lute· !1euls w~l'e 
Se,rvice." ' 'Church Recreation" ant.! bowed ~or a few minutes In the aft· 
·'Our Onward Plans." ernoon m memory qf the al>Rnt ones 

)lany prominent r'eligious worken; :who were instrum~,ntaJ in ,ktnblish-
will attend the con\'ention from all m,r _the BPnbroo!c , .. hl!r~h- . 
parts of Texafi and the Southwest. Bishop · Boaz 1s vts1hn,r this week 
Amon,: those who are on the program his brothers •. Z. Boaz . and X: Boaz, 
for addresses are J. Earl )lead, Dal- Benbrook residents. 

:~YSe~i!~ ~~~gr~:~c~~R~~c~~== ,---------------, 
las: " r· A. Chisholm. Temple: Dr. The return of Bi!.hop Boaz and 
).fnri:.hall ,V. Craig, Dallas; Dr. J. his reunion with his friends of child· 
)I. Price. Fort "·orth: Walter Jack· hood days is an annual event. 

tra, CBS; KTHS. Paolo Grosso' s D H 
Orchestr:t.; KTAT, Music. empsey ere 

7,1&-KTAT. Honeybo y a nd Sa ssafru 

son. Abilrne: Re,·. T. C. Gardner, . 
Dallas; T. B. )!ustin, Fort Worth: 5,000 LAMBS BOUGHT 
Dr. J.'_ E . .Butto.u~b, Xashxille., Tenn . :, 
w·. L. Howse, \Vaco: J. D. Carroll, 
Luhbock; Edg~r ,vmiami,;on. Houston, 
and Dr. W. n. White, Dallas . 

8:00-'ll'FAA,· Simrn's Singers; WRR. '------=---'"---------' SAX AXGELO, Au~. 31.-T. A. 'OtLr 'c'ittt-Bour; -xTHS, Roches· 
ter Civic Orchestra. NBC; KTAT, 
Music; KFJZ. Muska! program. 

8:30-W FA A. Rhythm Orchestra; 
WKY. In the Spotlight, NBC; 
WRR, Homer Jordan, piano ; 
.Buddy Harrls, singer; KRLD, 
Grand Opera Miniatures, CBS: 
KFJZ. Muska? program. 

9 :0~\VBAP. Plum Jeff Oil Compan7 
· program; ,vRR, Frances Golds• 

boro, blues alnger; WKY, Music; 
KFJZ, Studio program. 

1:30-'WBAP, Amos and Andy. NBC; 
1\' KY, NBC program: KTHS, 
NBC program. 

l:4G--WBAP, Mu,dcnl program.; lVKY, 
Concert; KTHS, Record program. 

10:00-"'BAP. Al an.d Fay; WKY, 
Sports; KRLD, Paul Tremaine's 
Orchestra, CBS: KFJZ, Texas 
Hour. 

10:15- WKY. Bulletin Boa.rd. 
10:20-"'BAP, MuHical Travelogue. 
11:00-ll' BAP, Studio Ensemble; WXY. 

Paul ChrJstensen's Orchestra.; 
KRLD, Herman Waldman's Or
chestra. 

11:I:O--KRLD, Radio Revival; Re\', W. 
E. Hawkln.s. 

Kills Partner in 
Row Over Melons 

LEXINGTON, Ky., Aug. 31.
Thomos Sloan, 40, huckster, was shot 
and killed today by his partner in 
business, John Hopper, 42, after a 
quarrel o,·er the distribution of five 
watermelons. Bopper said he shot 
in self-defense. 

Hopper, who was Placed in jail 
without bond on a charge of murder, 
told police that Sloan "wanted to 
take all" of the waternielons. He said 
Sloan knocked down the front door 
of his house, yelling "I'm going to cut 
you to piece~." . 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) 

in.; weight and apparently in-the fin
est of physical condition, Dempsey 
said he will go into an intensive train
ing camvaign on Oct. 1, and after 
about two weeks of the grind, will 
make uo his mind whether he is ready 
to re-enter the ring, or through with it 
as far as actual fighting. However, he 
will always be connected m th the 
vugilistic world in some . way, he said 
-either .o:s a fighter. a referee, n pr<r 
moter or a trainer. He is now con
nected with all ifonr of these phases 
of Fistiana, · as he is keeping in good 
condition by observi.n~ more or less 
stringent training r!lles as to his 
workouts. road work and diet; is now 
on a to.ur of the country refereeing 
bouts in various cities; hns been pro
moting bouts in Chicago for some time, 
and is owner and ,operator .of two 
athletic clubs arid beach resorts in 
California. 1 

One in Los Angeles. 
One of these resorts is in Los An:.. 

geles llDd the otbe't', Which will be 
opened for the first time some time 
late this month, i& at ·Enseneda, Cal., 
where Dempsey will start his training 
Oct. 1. . 

Weather Delays 
Flight Over Ocean 

By Associated Prus. 

Kincaid of Ozona. president 0£ the 
Sheep and Goat Raisers' Association 
of Texas, Snturday bought U.(K)O mi::s:ed 
Crockett County lambs at $3.60 a 
head, delivery to be made Sept. 20. 

TODAY 
LE BOURGET, France. Sept. 1.- (CONTINl,ED FI!OM PAGE 1) 

(Monday)-Captnin Dieudonne Coste, 
French air aCC', after making ready to ment. with bravado dispfays or this 
take · off at dawn today on an attempt kind, discourages crime, does not know 
to cross the Atlantic to New York, criminals. 
postp..'>ned his flii;:ht1 possibly for sev-
eral hours, pending further weather Another "buy a bale of cotton'• 
reports.' movement, like the one startetl 16. 

The winds, which had been favor- years ago when cotton fell to 10 cents 
able for the start in the hen vi1y laden a pound, is suggested. The idea is to 
plone, 'v~ered suddenly to the nor th· buy the cotton. help the farmer now, 
wnrd. ,vhile he conferred with weath- make a profit later. 
er officials, who said conditions were · As Mr. Hamilton, editor of the Au· 
n little less favorable for the stni-t, gusta Chronicle, says. the 1'buy a: bale 
another plane set out for Cherbourg, movement" has an un,Pleasant sugges
to reconnpitre wetlther conditions en tion of philnnthrop:r. It sounds like 
route and report back to Coste. the little flower girl's 11buy a posie" 

It was believed several hours would appeal. 
elap_se before a definite decision The South doesn't care for a repetia 
whether or not the start would be tion of that. 
made. Anybody buying cotton now, on a 

"If I'm · in shape for a fight by Oct. 

~~tif'llt1i~ ~1~~: ~e;:,~k ;:p~~;n\8,; AUTOMOBILE STOLEN 
saving anything about who I'd' like to SATURDAY RECOVERED 

business basis. and storing it. will 
make money. An essential can not re
main indefinitely below the normal 
cost of production. 

fight, or who I'll be willing to fight," • 
the former champion said yesterday The automobi1e taken from W. L. 
nfternoon. . Blount, 1714 Colle~e Avenue, by a 

Young Stribliiig is the best of the man who forced him to drive from 
preBent day erop of heavyweight title the downtown district to No+th Fort 
contenders. in Dempsey's opinion. He Worth and robbed him of $25 in cash 
said that the Georgia boy had appar- nnd . $115 in checks Snturday morn
ent1:v hit th'e stride that leads to the ing, was recovered at Pennsylvania. 
heights of ability,.and rated him above Avenue and Fulton Street at 2 :50 a. 
Sharkey. Sharkey, be said', bas had m. yesterday by Scout Policemen Cobb 
every opportunity to show his stuff, and Sumpter. 
and s6 ·far has failed to demonstrate The car was not harmed. although 
any titular ca·pabilities. the keys to the ignition switch were 

Dempsey -was inore reticent about missing. 

A better way to help cotton would 
be for American citizens to imitate 
:Mussolini, who in Summer time wears 
all cotton clothing, from his yachting 
cap to his shoes of cotton cloth. 

If Mr. Cresap of 'Chicago, who un· 
derstanffs clothing, or some other grent 
manufacturer or mnil order house 
would create a suit of men's 'Summer 
cotton clothing, to sell for about $10 
a suit or less, and make such suits 
fashionable through advertising, there 
would be better prices for cotton and 
greater comfort for men in Summer 
time. 

Habits of Industry: 00me ·.1With 'These Sub,. 
jects, T. C. U.'.Registraj ·Believes . . -· 

.' . ' .. :, ·'· ' . ~ .. : ....... ,· \ '_.i:···· -. -; . ' .. j,' 

BY BESS STEPHENSON. . . . ' "I do not · 'iiold ··to the brief," he 

$2,000,000 Structure Will 
Be ,Ready for Business cin 
Tuesday;' Quarters Larger 

E. R. TuCker, who, as registrar of went on, ·11that the high school should 
Texm:i Christ.inn University, has· ad· be ' solely a , preparatory iround for 
vised hundreds of freshmen on courses college .. , There are many , students 
of study, believes · that liberal arts who will not· enter college and·'many. 
subjects, both in high school and col- who -_ should not. There should be The massive but grqceful Fair 
lcge, will pay the· larg~st dividends some. way of segregs..ting the two 
in the long run. ' groups. . Those. who know definitely Building which has reared its 19 

As far as preparation for earning that they will not-go to college should stories into an important part of Fort 
power is concerned it· makes little be permitted to study largely what Wol'th~s skyline today will take ita 
difference what a pupil studies•, so they want to study. Those who will place as a factor in the busiJiess and 
long as through · his study he becomes go to a higher institution. however, commercial life of the city. 
a1.,e,q-eusi.ck, accurate · think__ er,. he be- should · stay with the old. standard 

program-four years . of · English, four This $2,000,000 structure nt West · 
Habits of industry come .with math· Y,~ars history, four years mathematics, Seventh _and Thr0Ckmorto11: Streei,, 

emntics, Latin nod science,. however, at least two years of. Latin, and at erected by the Jesse Jones interests 
and n broad. cultural perspective that least one of science. . ' · · ' as another one 'Of their major invest
may . be invaluable in later-·life· comes "There is-'~. D.o, reason that I · can mfnts in · Fort Worth, adds "260,000 
with EngJish, history, philosophy, SO- see ... for great emphasis on trades -and 
ciology and other subjects .of'.their ilk, Professional -.courses· ,either in . high square feet· of floor space to the- city's 
he explains. · · - . ;,._; ~ school or colleges,'.' he said.. "Stu· skyscraper store and office room. 

~rends ln . Education. · ,: ·- '• dents are co1J1,ing' more ·nnd more to The Fair, department store that 
Tucker, in a survey of incoming realize that they can . stu~y Ji_beral will occupy the first six floors of the 

students. detects certain definite art.s· work more profitati]y ;· that hav· . building. begins Tuesday morning at 
trends in education-a swiµ.g back to ing applied themselves to these . sub- .10 o'clock a new and larger phase of 
Latin. for example, 'in decided con· je<!ts, - they ale fitted· tO take up pro-- its career. For 35 years this store 
trust to the mo,·ement away from the fessional' or business careers with bet· .has been located at Main, Houston 
language and the clnssicnl schoor it ter success ' than if they had·· been and, Fifth Streets, a location it leaves -· 
typifies which came directly after . the ·peglected. · , .for the larger quarters. During .the 
Viar · -" · . · - - • cites · E I weekend employes of The Fair work-• .lr 

of 285 freshmen who already have· ··." .· ' . · ump e. . ed bard to have evetflything in the new . 
signed for courses in T. C. U. this'. .One of fl?.e most outstandmg ex- store ready for first customers Tues• 
year, 244 have bad a foreign Ian· amn,les of this. prefere~ce is n. young day morning. : . . 
guni::e of some Sort, and ~O per · cent ~an _who studied En_glish ~onsisten~y . The Fort \Vorth Grain and· Cotton 
of these had voluntarily studied · Latin. ~n high school, maJore~ in English . Exchange and offices of firms engaged 
Twentr·six studied Latin with some In ~- C: U.. and studied advanced in the grain and cotton business will 
other language. A peculiar fact about English 1n Haryard. He came back occupy the i.wo topmost floors. _ 
the 41 who had studied no langu.age .home, en!ered ·1nto . the· management On each floor between the sixth and 
is that with an exceptional handful of a btlBmess and made a- pheno~· eighteenth there are a'\"ailable for ten· 
all had made uniformly · poor grades. enal suc_ce,ss. .. He had had ~o· bus1- ants 10,000 square feet of floor space 

' 1One of the rules that is as in• ness trJJ.mmg, but tlirough h1s · study in 28 offices. Each floor has 1,500 " 
evitable as thnt the run . rises" -he of Eng'lish · he had learned ;applica· square feet devoted to corridors_ 
commented, 11is that pupils who dodge t!on, . clear, straight· ~hinking, initia· The deepest bnsement 'and one of 
the difficult subjects. l,a;in and hv,!• and the. 1:1se of ideas. . . the largest in the city. is beneath the .... 
mnthemntics, in high school, not only The question o~ what !O study !S first ·floor with its beautiful lobby. 
make poor high school pupils, but far .more complex. 1n America than 1,n Throckmorton Street was widened ~ 
hu·e little success in college. The the older countries, where caste 1s , 12 feet by setting back the property 
conclusion of course ls· that· there pretty well established," he pointed line to correspond li:ith the street line 
is sdmethi~g in the U:nkeup of a stu• out .. "There a c~ild is born into n of the block · to the north nnd. the 
dent l\·ho avoid~ hard work . that hin• certain level of society and knows how property line of the· Fort Worth Club 
ders his success. The beneficial ef• to ed~cate ·himself fo~ that level. An Buil<lin_g. _ __ _,_, _ _ _ 
fects of such study, howel'er, has American boy cnn_~ot know that ·be· 
something to do "·ith the fact thiit cause he was bor_n ma hovel he '!'4Y BOY FURNISHES 'SOUND' ,. 
students who hnve applied themselves not become President of the Umted · · 
to Latin and mathematics almost in• States. . ! . . · AT MOVIE, IS ARRESTED 
variably make good collel{e records. . "The son of ~a mechanic should not ' 

Tralnini in High School: be educated. solely for the job of be· An 18-year-old boy who was fu!• 
"To quote further statistics in e'Vt .. ing a mechanic. Twenty years from nishing' unsolicited 11sound ·a~com• ·"'1 

~~i:g o!t!3~~t~o:?i~si::te;'°~h!i~~i;.he~ :e G~%ri!r ho~ fheads~\~~n ii~ :i::t pani'!1ent" for t?e· R~reation Depart. -i 
sity in the Fall and drop out ~t the need the broad training and culture· ment s free _motion pictures at Forest 
Pm! of one term. 00 per cent bad . that comes of· liberal arts study fnr Park last mght was arrested by State 
,lodged mathematics or Latin or both," more than a knowledge of the work· llotorcycle Officer Killough. , 
he co1ttinued. ing Par~ o! :· an automob~le .. '.'. The youth was setting off fire--

crackers and was rapidly disr,crsin1-
the crowd wheu ·halted by · Killough, 
police said. _ 

DIAMOND Hill .~; CRASH IS f ATAl 
TO PLAN ACTION ·ro'ITASCA MAN 
Refuse<l a special .meeting: h~- t h!! 

Boartl of E<lucution to present their 
petition for the return of Diamond 
Hill ·High School, residents of that 
comniunity will meet again tomorro"· 
night at the Diamond Hill Baptist 
Cburcb to · discuss their next move. 

Sii:: copies of the petition asking 
the board to rescind its orcler mol'iU~ 
Diamond HIii High School courses 
to North Side High School, !1ave been 
signed by 1,500 school patrons and 
studf'nts since the indignation meet
ins;: Thursday night, J. J. Boydstun, 
head of the petition committee, re
ported last night. 

Bon.rd members Saturday informed 
Boydstun that it will not be possible 
for the board to meet to receive the 
petition until its next regular meet
in~ date, Sept. 0. The board lust 
"'ednei::dny moved the three upper 
hiJ?h Rcli-ool classes from Diamond Hill 
School to cut $6.000 from its opernt· 
inJ?,' budget for the comin,: term. 

Diamond Hill School patrons, fight
ing for the return of the clnsses; have 
no thought of defeat ·in their aims, 
Boydstun said. 

"1'Te shall stick b:v our guns until 
our ship ,roes down." he so.id. 

SoP..r..ltl ,,..,_ '1?.1, r,,. 1,2.....,.,.,,,.,...z. -"!2 t",tl,1i11.u1. 

HILLSBORO, Aug. 31, - Andy 
Hodge, 54, a barber of ltasca, was 
Iatally injured a U o'clock Sunday aft· 
ernoon when a car .in ·9•hicb he was 
riding crashed into the railing 'of the 
underpn~s north of town on the Fort 
Worth Hjghwny. He died 15 minutes 
Inter in a sanitarium. · 

Hodge and l\Irs. Terrio, also of 
Itasca, were riding in the rumble seat 
of n runabout car tlriven by Jack Mor
ris. Morris and his companion . in 
the front sent were uninjured but 
Mrs. Terrin received cuts nod bruises. 

Runge Youth Dies 
In Auto Accident. 

KARNES CITY, Aug. 31.-J, D. 
Dromgoole, 17, of Runge, was instant
ly killed when the coupe in which he 
was drh>ing on the Lenz Road three 
miles sou th of here on the way to a 
dance at Karnes City. missed a bridge 
and ran into a ditch where it was 
overturned. Doc Dromgoole and Ray 
Cloud, who were also in the car, es· 
caped injury. . The body of young 
Dromgoole was brought here where 
disposition awaits instructions from 
bis mother in Runge.- All of the oc
cupants of the car ~ere from Runge. 

Although mandamus action was sug
gested in Inst week's meeting as a 
probable recourse in the e,ent of tjle 
failure of persuasive methods. Boy<l-

f;~der!a~~ ~:~t a~~g~totDj~ld;l ..,1:,~f T. & P. Clerk Killed in 
their nP.xt action will bP. 

"We hope that public sentiment Crash Near Big Spring', 
over the entire city el'ehtually will 
force the board to accede to our de- BIG SPRING, Aug. 31.-Dan Hous-
mands," Boydstun said. ton, 20, Texas and' Pacific Railway 

--------------, ·~1t::t :t:n in:~:n~~to~~b11e S~~u~;s 

Payne. Blast driving overturned on the San Angelo 
Highway near here. His neck was 

(CONTINUED FRO:ll PAGE 2) 
broken. His parents reside at Jackson
ville. Fla. 

Woman Killed When 
Tire Blows Out on Car. 

A charge of malicious mischief waa 
placep against the boy. 

ATTRACTIVE HAIR 
Yoa will m&rTel at the attraettve,. 
oeu o!Jourown hair when yoaaa 

I.A-EM-STRAIT 
Hoar Dressintt 

Keeps the hair ta plaet:. Malr:esi t soft. 
:cnn~L~diuvnJ.~-.,mnre. 
~Ro-Co Mf~St, Loaia Mo, 

DENTON 
The Ideal City for 

Your Home 

More Than 50% ·of Den
. ton's Homes Are Ow11ed 

by Their Occupant~. 

D ·ENTON'S 10,000-odd in~ 
. habitants are the happiest 
m the world. They enjoy 
health and happi11ess to its 
fullest. Over 50 per cent own 
their homes and the others are 
planning to build or buy pret
ty soon. And why shouldn't 
they? , · · 

. ., 

.-;--

WER TEST AUTHORIZED PROWLER IS CAUGHT 
Mu: Schmeling. German fighter. who According to a report made to po· 
is ·recognized as world's champion lice. Blount was approached by a man 
heavyweight today. The New York on Weatherford Street, between Ho~ 
Boxing Commission recognized Schmel- ton and- Throckmorton Streets, at 
ing as champion, and that evidently 10 :45 a. m. Saturday. The man 
makes him the ·world's champion, was placed n pistol against Blount's side 
about all that Dempsey would aay and ordered him to make no outcry. 

Chinese ton~ men. quick to learn, 
adopted our method' of hiring some
body else to commit your murders. 

a sister, l\Irs- Richards: had arrived 
in Amarillo tonight. Mrs. Richards 
came by plane. Mrs. Payne's mother, 
Mrs. J. C. Johnson of Lovington, N. 
M .• a brother, D. Wyatt, and n sister, 
Hilda, also were here for the serv· 
ices. 

FORT STOCKTON, Aug. 31.
Mrs. Ray Kiphart of Crane was killed 
instnntly today 14 miles west of here 
when a tire blew out on a coupe which 
she was driYing. Mrs. Erwin Dyche 
and her young brother also were in
jured. · 

Low Taxes 
lTTSBURGH. Aug. 31.- Tbc 
~ml Radio Commission bas nu

r 1 z e d Westinghouse Station 
l~A to opernte experimentally on 
l){}O watts, the highest broadcost
nower Hl' r attempted. 
ie Radio Commission restricted the 
· of use of the higher power to be
•n 1 n. m. antl 6 a. m. daily. The 

t l'Sts will be made when some of 
constructions under way at the 
KDKA trnnsmitting station a:re 

11let"'1. 
ntle r present regulations KDKA 
peroting at n maximum of 00,000 
ts . The granting of increase~ 
er was for the purpoi:;e of expert· 
ration and deYelopment of higher 
er. 

RMIT ASKED TO LOAD 
COTTON FROM YARDS 

EORGETO'WN. Aug. 31.-Woen 
::--herriH, president of the William
County Agricultl.rnl Club, joined 

loc:il bankeri:: nnd cotton dealers, 
a i::kecl the Texoi-; Railroad Com· 

~ion to permit rnilronds to pick up 
,,n shipment:,; in the ~;nrds. thus 
rin:; some of the reduced income 
: other bui::incsi:: nnd expediting 
hnllcllin~. l'rucks nn<l other com
t frc common cnrriers nre- per· 
<cd to do this. '\\"illiamson p0inted 

A hearing on bis r equest was set 
T 11esdny. 

AT SERVICE STATION 
A youth, 20, who said he was from 

Oklahoma, was captured at 11 :50 
o'clock last night by Deputy Sheriff 
Hukill as the lft'OWler was emerging 
from the Central Service Station, 3100 
Race Street. The yputh had $1.72 in 
pennies in his pockets. 

A neighbor saw the intruder enter 
the station and telephoned Hukill. 

ONLY 225 FIRE ALARMS 
ANSWERED IN AUGUST 

A check of fire department records 
Inst night ·revealed that 225 alarms 
were answered during the month of 
August. Officials said the number 
was remarkably low in view of the 
luck of rain during the month. 

Fewer grass fire alarms were an· 
swered during the month than for 
anY other August in several years, it 
was announced. 

MEMPHIS MAN DIES 
John Cloud Buchanan, 44, Mem

phis. Texns, farmer, died nt 10 :45 
o'clock Inst night in a Fort Worth 
hospital. The body will be sent to 
Memphis · tonight by . Robertson· 
Mueller-Harper. Survivors are his 
wife and two daughters, Misses 
Beatrice and Ethel. Buchanan. 

about the Germnn. The man forced Blount to drive to 
Disacrees With Commission. a point near North Side High School, 

However, while he yielded full au- where his pockets were rifled and he 
J.:hority to the New York commission was put out of his machine. 
in the matter of deciding champion· Police continued their search for 
ships, Dempsey said that he would robbers last night. 

!::;ec: !!68-Ji~e: =t ~lin;1or8~::: 1---------------
fouls." The protective .device orci'ered though fought on the dirt, that Aus
by the commission is all right for pro- tralian Billy Smith fought a 32-round 
tection of a localised area, but other battle, with skin·tight gloves, a,rn.inst 
fouls are possible, and must be rated Martin Flahrit:r. winning in the thirty
as foul blows, Dem:osey said, and there second round. Billy Smith is now a 
is no one but the referee who is in a detective on the El Paso police force, 
position to decide the. fairness or foul- and is a constant compa·nion of Demp
ness of the punch. For this reason, he sey while the former champion is ·in 
said, he would favor giving all · au- the border city. 
thority in such .matters to the referee. This famous fight 36 years a'go 

Estelle Taylor, Dempsey's wife, is stal'ted in Texas, but Te~as rangers 
in California working on a new mo-- ordered the battlers and their seconds 
tion pfoture, he said' yesterday. He into New Mexico and then sat on their 
does not expect her to join him at any horses at the ringside to witness the 
point on the tour, as she is busy work· fight. Griffith had several pictm:es 
ing in the film version of Cimarron, which were taken during the bout, 
Fahny Hu't'st's new noveL which show among other spectators. 

Dempsey was very much interested Pat Go.nett. the man who won fnme 
. while here yesterday in re1atiDg the as "the man who killed Billy the Kid." 
particulars .of a historic bout that took Dempsey left at 4 :45 o'clock yes
place 36 years ago on the same .plot terclny afternoon for Memphis, Tenn. 
of ground on which he refereed a fi~ht From there be will go to Greenwood, 
for Griffith last Friday. This rm:; Miss .• to referee a fight there tonight, 
used by Griffith for his bouts is in and will return to referee a· fi~bt in 
New Mexico, four miles from El Paso, Memphis tomorrow nigltt. He ...,ill re
and it was on this aa·me location, al· turn to California about Oct. 1. 

Now they borrow the 0 taking for a 
ride" idea·. 

Sin~ Foo was forced . into an auto--

tll:b!~~t~h~t'!1:et~~d~1t"e:1k~i:g o!i 
dying, shows willingnes~ , to borrow 
from our cil"ilization. 

Alexander Hamilton, great•great· 
grandson of Hamilton, killed' in a duel, 
is a candidate for the New York State 
Senate. He left Harvard five years 
ngo, did newspaper wol'k, tried mov
ing pictures, then ba!!,king. ln politics 
he ••will work to help repeal the pro-
hibition amendment." 

The young man, in addition to hav
ing Alexander Hamilton for a great
great-grandfather, has the late J. Pier· 
pont Morgan for his grandfather~ Very 
respectable ancestry. 

The l'ieat 'W!I.Ve llas crossed the 
ocean. Thirty-five heat victims are re~ 
ported dead in England. 

Ninety·three d'egrees Fahrenheit in 
London, hottest in 19 years, appalling 
Britain, is 10 de~ees worse than a 
tE:mperature of 115 on our Mojave 
Desert, where the air is icy . 

Tliis Summer Europe was plagued 
with excessil"e rain, while we were 
pl:ti;-ued with drouth. Now the rain 
coi:µes to us and intense hea·t goes to 
them. 
(Copyright. l!J.30, by King Features 

Syndicate, Inc.) 

Payne's aged mother, now 73, ancl 
his sisters and brother of Pecos were 
expected to arrh-e during the night. 

The following document, found in 
the writings of · Pnyne and setting 
forth hif. Jnst requests, was released 
for publication tonight: 

Requests: 
"I hope that at my funeral these 

songs will be snng: "In the Sweet 
Bye nod Bye,' 'Rock of Ages,' 1Home, 
Sweet Home.' I wish I might be 
buried by Exa's body. That was the 
wish she often expressed while li"rin,: 
here and she has asked me se\·eral 
times since her departure to make 
that, and her present desire to the 
same effect, known. Such is her and 
my present desire. 

"1Ve ench now prefer that n simple. 
plnin tomb in one piece be placed at 
our beads with this inscription on it: 
1l\Iother and Daddy.' 1Together they 
labo!.'-::d and here lie their torn clothes.' 

· "I would like for Mr. A. J. Hill of 
Canyon to talk a t my funeral if he 
will consent to do so. I hope he will. 

"I am more concerned about the 
three darling children than anything, 
hut do not know what is best to do 
for their welfare. I trust in Exa's 
and my relntil"es to do the best possi
ble by them. They are so innocent 
and sweet and o.11 thift is .such a cruel 
blow to them I wish I could take all 
of them with me now. But mother 
says they will be fortunate .here for 
n long time yet. A. D. Payne." 

Texan Killed, Two 
Hurt in Auto Mishap. 

HARLINGEN, Aug. 31, -Thomas 
D. Midgley, 68, was killed and two 
companions were injured, one serious· 
ly, when tltey were pinned beneath an 
overturned car early today near Rio 
Rico. Mexico. a pleasure resort across · 
the Rio Grande from Mercedes, Texas. 
Motorists found the overturned car. 

l\Iidgley wns connected with a Wes· 
lnco newspaper and came to . this se~ 
tion several months ago from Okla· 
homa City. 

L. L. Brooman, one of his compan· 
ions, suffered internal injuries and the 
third man was severely cut and 
bruised. 

WOMAN HURT WHEN 
HIT BY TOY VEHICLE 

Tbro,.n to the sidewalk when 
struck by n child on a toy. vehicle. 
Mrs. Prince Wilson. 812 Mulkey Av<'
nue. suffered n broken Shoulder yes
terday. S~ was taken to St: JO
eeph's HospitaL , 

Dentoil's municipally .. owned 
. utilities make possible mate· 
. rial savings for the home 
owner . . His utilities ·cost him 
less, his taxes are substantial .. 
ly reduced because of them 
and he is assured always of 
adequate Water and electric 
currerit at a minimum price. 
Abundant natural gas, 

Visit . Denton and prove to 
your own satisfaction the nu.: 
merous advantages to be de
rh1ed from home ownership in 
this city. 

F.cir foll particulars and :mus
•ated literature about the · 
· numerous ad'Vantaa-es ·to 

be found in the City of 
Denton write ' · 

CHAM .BER 
of 

COMMERCE 
Dentqn, Texas 
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